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Shope also sald that the barracks 
bags issued by the government are 

unsuitable for long term use. He 
claimed that they cannot be Kept | 
lotked and that items cannot be 
maintained with any degree of 

neatniess in such bags, The Batlery 

: 

he sald, would greatly appreciate 
foot locker tmitay to the On ae 

‘ 

used in CCC Camp : 
. 

Captain Shope added that Belle i \ 1 ' 

fonte should be particularly proud / Rik 1 
‘ 

of Its National Guard unit since he 

there is only ote other outfit in ¢ be 

Pennsylvania which has more battle 
seams on its guidon than Belles 

fonte. Battery E'S guidon carries 
nine sueh streamers. 

He declared that the Centre 

Connty Comnisioners have approe 

priated $400 50 far th vear, and 

that with Counctl vid the Belle 

forte organization could ente it 

greens, just over the borough line Evergreens to the Klinger farm at highway travels in a stralght line tative eadline for 8 Lh , i ' aenaiine J 

  

  

  

intensive training course well equ 

ped 

The motion to appropriate the 

money was madi by Councilman 

Leslie Thomas 

Councilman WwW. W. Sieg, of the 

Water Commitee Instructed man- 
ager George Carpeneto lo learn del- 

initely why the WPA sidewalk pro 
ject which has béen approved for 

Bellefonte, has not been placed in 

operation. Carpeneto had expressed 

the belief that Iack of available 

WPA labor was the cause 

Because Mayor Hardman P. Har- 

ris falls to submit itemized reports 
covering his collections from fines 

and fees, a motion was passed auth- 

orizing police to direct traffic viol- 

ators to appear before manager 

Carpeneto instead of the Mayor 
The motion later was held inactive 
until] the Pire and Police commit- 

tee has studied the situation and 

makes some recommendation 

Councilman Thomas turned in a 

police report containing a summary 
of the number of arrests and the 

nature of the violations. Thomas 

complained that because Mayor 

Harris merely turned in a lump 
sum of $56. “for fines and fees” 

there is no way to determine what 

violators paid their fines, who they 
were, how many were released with- 

out paying fines, If any, and other 

information 

M. Isadore Claster, of the Claster 
Lumber Co., appeared in Council 

to request a permit to build a ser« 

vice station on the parking lot west 
of the Claster offices on Sou'h Wa- 

ter street. The station would be lo- 
cated 40 feet back of the sidewalk, 

Mr. Claster said. Council's approval 
of the request was given subject to 

approval by the State 
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Council passed a motion extends 

ing the 2-hour parking limit on 

West High street from the railroad 
érossing to Thomas street. Parking 

is prohibited on one side of the 
street at all times, owing to the 

narrowness of the road. The action 
was taken after Tony Ficarro, shoe 
repairman complained that at 
present the street is parked from 
morning fo night and customers 

ean't park near his place of busi- 

ness 
The Street Commitiee reporied 

that members had visited the road 

construction oh wy Willowbank 

  

street and had decided to direct 

the contractor to remove the trees 
on the west side of Holme: avenne 

At first it was hoped the tree ent led 

be saved. but the commitiee ruled 

in favor of their removal 

Miss Ann Keichline is to be oh 

rected to make a copy of a survey 

of Bellefonte signs for permanent 

preservation in the borough offices 

Because Borough Engineer A. C 
Hewitt is not available for engin. 

eering services on the Willowbank 
treet road construction job, J 

Thompson Henry of Martha, was 
retained to represent the borough 

on that work 

Council is to have a dead tree in 

front of the Peter Mendis property 
— 

on Fast High street removed in Lhe 

interests of safety The lree appar- 
a 

ently was “ringed” some time ago 
. » a ; —— — —— a a i | 

it was reported 
! 
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The market committee reported - ; p i on | y ’ 

collections totaling $27.10 . 
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Councilman Harold D. Cowher 

expressed to Council the thanks of LJ #.  S——— » 

Bellefonte firemen for the bor- ; Te RR » A 
ough's aid in getting the 1041 dis- Sh . A he 

trict fiiremen’s convention here. He ; - an 
[Shaffer 5) 

added that in the host city this year, 
Lock Haven. the city council gave cn Tio ii 

— 

TENDERAY 
firemen $1000 to finance prepara- 

tions, and that after the conven- A 

tion the firemen repaid the $1.000 

| 

and had nearly $500 to spare, With 
. / 

the latter fund a resuscitator was & % 
/ 

- ¥ purchased for the community use, 

he .said 

tr 
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Road Operations You've probably taken delight in Shaffer beef many of flavor. Put a thick steak in front of vour family 
ow rrogress : ’ : og and many a time. It’s always been the finest there with confidence. Carve a roast of beef and have the 

(Continued from page one) s 
8. 2 : 1 . «a 

aa "ida of WillowMahL i BR Row the best is better, and Shaffer is first pleasant sensation of knowing it’s sure to make a big 

its avers. {ron Willowhni to bring it to you. Now, for the first time in history, hit. You can do that, if you get Shaffer’s Tenderay 

wii Bi CT OUI oe beef can be guaranteed tender—if it's Tenderay beef. beef. Look for the brand right on the meat And 
> 3 . - . . . s . 

rade. The new road wii be neat. Think what that means! Every time you buy Shaf- to top it all off, you'll find a real economy price on 
- J *. 

co 

one. and the steep rade of Holmes fer’s beef—whether it’s a chuck or rump or tender- every piece of Shaffer's Tenderay Beef. Right now, 
the ascent more gradual Holmes 3 : oy v 

avenué alsé is being widened and loin you KNOW it will be tender and juicy and full go get some Shaffer's Tenderay Beef. 
fts entrance to the new road Is 

= 

broadened to further eliminate dan- 
ger. : 

The first course of stone base has 
been placed on the stretch from 

¢ 5 bot. 8 

Dale's Summit to the overpass at 
. : 

the Rockview cat'le bars, while E I M | A : 
grading operations are under way w A ‘ ’ . , : 

from the overpass to the transform- 
- ~ ! 

ers. The road will have tWo courses ST ATION 

of stone base and will be covered 
with a thtee-inch black surface. | 

The contractors hope to complete Vi 

the Willowbank section of the road 

as snon as possible, since it is now 

the most heavily traveled section 
: 

of the construction job. the detour 
78 

to State College being out Willow- EVERY MONDAY, WED- ; 

bank street to the Buffalo Run Val- NESDAY AND ; 

ley road, It is hoped to pave this 9:45 FRIDAY 
: 

section as well as some othér por- ‘45 to 10:00 A. M. : 

:. % ¢ Sh ba Jw : oF  goraomd® J : r : 

W, 8 Pat. Nes. LI60081 end 2102348 

tione of *ha road before winter 

 - 
weather prevents further paving op- 
erations, 

On the Dale's Summit-State Col-| 
5  


